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Partelow, and the gailant band of -110 who have Charitable Bequcsto. There is a Bishop of the

chose» him as thoir champion. Church of Englnnd in New Brut-swicki, but hie

Procced we now te consider tho precioue dissec- Titlo is Bisltop of Fîredericlctoii. Before hie

tion of tho Biehop's Bill by the State Surgeons. tiine, or the erection of the Protestant sec, Doctor

First, thry have altered the Titie froin the Rotiîan Dollard ivae created Catholic BisLop of New

Catholie Bishop of New Brunswick, te that of the Brunswick. Thus there wvas no ciashing of titie

11ev. Dr. Dollard, Romnan Catholie Bishop in New with the state.crcated Bishop, which couid afford

Brunswick. a decent pretext for this unmierited insult. It inay

Most sapient lcgisiators ! Here is an imperti- be asked 1 wh~it's in a name ?' Very littie in itself,

rient specimen of narrow minded bigotry for you !1 fno doubt. R:ght 11ev. Dr. Doilard is and will

The Right 11ev. Dr. Dollard is the Roman Catho- be the Biehop of New Brunswick, whether the

lic Bishop of New Brunswick, and neither youl Solons of that land of fogs, cail 1dmi so, or hot.

nor any power on earth can deprive him, ef th£. But it is the anirnus of these folLs wo look at.

Titie. IBe lias bec» created a Spiritual Peer, by 'Catholie Bishop ofNew Brunswick,'

a Sovereign of the mecet ancient throno in Europe, and

He has been raised to the high dignity of a Prince,' Catholie Bishop in~ New Brunswick.'

of the Catholie Chureh, by a monarch, vrho, in What a profound and sagacious erratum!

addition ta the fair portion of ItaIyi which hie 'Strange titat sucb diffeérenco sheulit be,

Saverne, also rules the consciences of nearly 200 'TYixt Tweedieduin and Tveedle.dceY"

millions of men. Yes, Gregory XVI., the Pen- Glory be te the 110 Catholics in New Brun-

tata who situ on a Throne which tho C.-esars once sikwohvo uh ohvaltehnu

occupied, that exalted Vicegerent of Christ on of the celelirated discovery, that Dr. Dollard jr

earth, that noble defender, and intrepid champion Wt he earthat nisot n of thew 1Bruswc !i

of the huma» race, who wiith heavenly courage ehvharta ntoefte10:danIi-

bravad to bis face, and reproved for bis crimes man, and wve have very hlte difficulty j» believing

that scourge of God and second Attila, the Czar of it. Teeaevrosohrdsetosi h ai
all the Russias, lie, bas ereated Doctor Dollard, Thor arepi ri othere dietion i ha e sa tme

the Catholie Bishop of New Brunswick, and wliensaesprtsthaovhil vhventim

ha addresses him, calls bum 'Ve,erable Brother,' to n.otice at present, suchi as g the saving of thE
ri«hts of Pewholders, Church Wardens, Auditor

and the superseription of bis Letters or Docu- bD

mnents from, bis court always runs thus : C Te the o ccounts, &c.,' whose rights and tities it wol(

most Illustrions, and most Reverond Lord, &c., be impossible to discover in the whole series o

Bishop of New Brunswick.' What a puny and teCnn fteAnrcnCuc.We i

palty sbsttuton s ' he ev r. ollîdthe Catholie Church bie emancipa.ted fromn thi

Bishop in~ New Brunswick!' W. auppose they dErdnhnae

deemed it a great favour to admit tbat hoe was We promise nlot to lose sight of 4hisiterestin

a Bishop at ail, either in New Brunswick or any subject.

where aise. They might as well have inserted

,g 1ev. Mr. Dollard calling himself a Bishop in It is currently rumoured in to*wn; and w

America. This would bie a more candid wvay of believe on very geod autlîority, that the Ver

expresBiXIg their sentiments. Why, Lord John Rev. Thomas L. Conolly lias been elevated b
the Bishop to the dignity of Vicar Gaearal of thi

]Russell himself who toqk 6ucli a fiing at the Reli. Dioeess of Halifax. On making enquis ies we 1îav

gious Orders the otber day, said .that the clause j» ascertained that sueh is the fact, and we ai

the Catholie Emancipation Act which prevented confident that his numerous friends in this cil

the Irish Bishopa froni taking the tities of theirlas welI as throughout the Province will b:

sees, was extremeiy ricticuleus, and the Queen del îghted to hear of bis well-merited, *proinotic
to this important and honourable office. ý

herself bas recoguized as Most Reverend, and j (onolly bas been occupied dIuring Lent in givin

Rii;bt Reverend Bishops, those Prelates, Who Were a soies of valuable and* instructive Disco.u-ses
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nanied on the Board for the adlministrationl of St. .tPatrick s tCnurcn at the N~orth Ecnu,


